On the map: The school’s buildings are marked with a star.

**ARWH Art Warehouse**
- Woodshop (ARTWH 108) | Fibers (ARTWH 114) | Small Metals (ARTWH 130)

**ART Art Building**
- **Basement:** Ceramics Kiln Pad | Throwing Room (ART26D) | Glaze Room, Sculpture Room (ART26C) | Darkroom Photography (ART 20)
- **First floor:** Administrative Office (ART 102) | Harry Wood Gallery (ART 120) | Sculpture (ART 132)
- **Second floor:** Art History Lecture Hall (ART 220) | Art Education (ART 226)
- **Third floor:** Honors Studio (ART 320A) | Life Painting (ART 326) | Painting (ART 320) | Intermedia (ART 301)
- **Fourth floor:** Drawing 1 (ART 401) | Life Drawing (ART 420) | Lithography (ART 432)

**TMPCT Tempe Center**
- Fashion Illustration (TMPCT151) | Construction (TMPCT152)